Typhoon Coolant Driven Spindle

HIGH SPEED JET SPINDLES THAT WILL REDUCE CYCLE TIMES BY AS MUCH AS 70%

- High-speed spindles for increased rotational velocity powered by your existing machine’s high pressure coolant
- Up to 1.5Kw of power and rotational velocity output of 25,000 to 45,000 RPM
- Cycle time reduction of up to 70%
- Compact Plug and Play design – fits on any ATC or tool magazine
- Ideal for a wide range of finishing and semi-finishing applications using small diameter cutting tools
- Equipped with a real-time, wireless speed display system, cutting tool rotational speed monitor, programmable spindle parameters, and warning/alarm alerts during spindle operation
- Available in: CAT V-Flange, ER32 DIN 6499, HSK-A, C-Adapter, Cylindrical Straight Shank & BT MAS-403

DEAL A

RECEIVE 30% OFF!

any TJS HPC spindle unit
- PC 118A -